
Received: from e3000b.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Fri, 16 Aug 2002 10:23:48 −0500

Received: from mx1.its.state.ms.us (mx1.its.state.ms.us [192.42.4.253])
by e3000b.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with SMTP id g7GFHjB12965;
Fri, 16 Aug 2002 10:17:45 −0500 (CDT)

Received: from imo−r01.mx.aol.com (imo−r01.mx.aol.com [152.163.225.97])
by mx1.its.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id g7GFC9810722;
Fri, 16 Aug 2002 10:12:09 −0500 (CDT)

Received: from Dauttonberry@aol.com
by imo−r01.mx.aol.com (mail_out_v33.5.) id x.1bd.b042d60 (3964);
Fri, 16 Aug 2002 11:17:24 −0400 (EDT)

From: Dauttonberry@aol.com
Message−ID: <1bd.b042d60.2a8e7184@aol.com>
Date: Fri, 16 Aug 2002 11:17:24 EDT
Subject: Time for God
To: Faye.Anderson@Tenethealth.com, abarnes@pcnursing.com, karen.bell@heart.org,

kbender@msdh.state.ms.us, SDorothea@stdom.com, jforshee@mhanet.org,
rcotton@mbmc.org, mdavidson@mhpartners.com, Annette.Drennan@rushhealth.com,
hkj_mhc@bellsouth.net, Joan.Exline@usm.edu, Judleavitt@aol.com,
Toni.Layer2@med.va.gov, mmckay@mhanet.org, amorris@mhanet.org,
mslmckay@msn.com, apeirce@son.umsmed.edu, Pamela.Tvarkunas@rmh.hma−corp.com,
sherry.smith@roh.hma−corp.com, rsnow@mbmc.org, dtyre@stdom.com,
swilcox@mbmc.org, wwinfield@smsh.state.ms.us, EYoung@stdom.com,
obrn92@go.com, Scott@CEVACORPORATION.COM, jana.fuss@rmc.hma−corp.com,
dlgriffin@capital2.com, lolou@centurytel.net, Psamechanical@aol.com,
Admin@ridgelandchamber.com, Wendiwc1@aol.com, pennycooper@bankplus.net,
Tina.Crump@heart.org, VDemoney@aol.com, bdickson@netdoor.com,
DOLLSANDI@aol.com, ronald.duckworth@ubspw.com, mdutcher@netdoor.com,
meade@mbmc.org, Wkharpermd@aol.com, kelvinandtam@netzero.com,
jkaigler@mhg.com, maladner@netdoor.com, JLeber@bcbsms.com, pdgl3755@msn.com,
Lusky1@aol.com, PSJMassey@aol.com, Mayor.mcgee@ridgelandms.org,
MSPRO.JMCILWAIN@sdps.org, mlmontgomery@metrochamber.com, pmoore@hrsk.com,
bmorga15@bellsouth.net, 1rmorgan@bellsouth.net,
james.mozingo@mozingolaw.com, governor@governor.state.ms.us,
rooo22@earthlink.net, tricia.norris@amsouth.com, docodell@sbcglobal.net,
AshleyOgden@aol.com, jpalmer5@bellsouth.net, jjpalmer20@hotmail.com,
cpenning@bellsouth.net, altphil@netvu.net, Kim.Phillips@ourclub.com,
branda.polk@lifeway.com, lquarles@mwcc.state.ms.us,
lraines@metrochamber.com, blrainey@sbcglobal.net, wrayner@wlslaw.com,
jerry.sager@lifeway.com, jlschneider@rsrwlaw.com,
ascruggs@scruggscompanyinc.com, MRGRTBEAUT@aol.com, DeezieWS@aol.com,
sstater@mindspring.com, lsteen@capitalbolt.com, mkstrum@worldnet.att.net,
Vickithig@aol.com, Patsy.Tolleson@bellsouth.com, ElizabethOWeir@aol.com,
Widdigcr@aol.com, Bonnie@jmaa.com, Martha.Yost@ourclub.com

MIME−Version: 1.0
Content−Type: multipart/mixed; boundary="part1_1bd.b042d60.2a8e7184_boundary"
X−Mailer: AOL 7.0 for Windows US sub 10509

−−part1_1bd.b042d60.2a8e7184_boundary
Content−Type: multipart/alternative;

boundary="part1_1bd.b042d60.2a8e7184_alt_boundary"

−−part1_1bd.b042d60.2a8e7184_alt_boundary
Content−Type: text/plain; charset="US−ASCII"
Content−Transfer−Encoding: 7bit

> 
> −                        Have a wonderful and blessed day!

> > 
> > OPEN ONLY IF YOU HAVE TIME FOR GOD 
> >  



> > God, when I received this e−mail, I thought...
> >  
> > I don't have time for this... 
> > And, this is really inappropriate during work.
> > 
> > Then..., I realized that this kind of thinking is... 
> > Exactly, what has caused lot of the problems in our
> > world today. 
> > 
> > We try to keep God in church on Sunday morning... 
> > Maybe, Sunday night... 
> > And, the unlikely event of a midweek service. 
> >  
> > We do like to have Him around during sickness... 
> > And, of course, at funerals. 
> >  
> > However, we don't have time, or room, for... 
> > Him during work or play... 
> > Because... 
> > That's the part of our lives we think... 
> > We can, and should, handle on our own. 
> >  
> > May God forgive me for ever thinking... 
> > That... there is a time or place where... 
> > HE is not to be FIRST in my life. 
> >  
> > We should always have time to remember all HE has done
> > for us. 
> > 
> > If, You aren't ashamed to do this... 
> > Please follow the directions. 
> > Jesus said, "If you are ashamed of me, I will be
> > ashamed of you before my Father." 
> > 
> > Not ashamed? 
> > Pass this on ONLY IF YOU MEAN IT!! 
> > Yes, I do Love God. 
> > HE is my source of existence and Savior. 
> > He keeps me functioning each and every day. 
> > Without Him, I will be nothing. 
> > Without Him, I am nothing. 
> > But, with Christ, HE strengthens me. (Phil 4:13) 
> > 
> > This is the simplest test. 
> > If You Love God... 
> > And, are not ashamed of all the marvelous things HE
> > has done for you... 
> > 
> > Send this to ten people and the person who sent it to you!
> > 
> >

Denise Auttonberry, Ph.D., RN,C, CNAA, CHE
Auttonberry Associates, LLC
P.O. Box 1334
Madison, MS  39130−1334
(601)898−0319
(601)898−0313  FAX
<A HREF="dauttonberry@personal−rn.com">dauttonberry@personal−rn.com</A>
www.personal−rn.com

−−part1_1bd.b042d60.2a8e7184_alt_boundary
Content−Type: text/html; charset="US−ASCII"
Content−Transfer−Encoding: 7bit



<HTML><FONT FACE=arial,helvetica><FONT  SIZE=2>&gt; <BR>
&gt; −&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&
nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Have a wonderful and bles
sed day!</FONT><FONT  COLOR="#000000" style="BACKGROUND−COLOR: #ffffff" SIZE=2 FAMILY
="SANSSERIF" FACE="Arial" LANG="0"></BLOCKQUOTE><BR>
<BR>
<BR>
</FONT><FONT  COLOR="#000000" style="BACKGROUND−COLOR: #ffffff" SIZE=2 FAMILY="SANSSE
RIF" FACE="Arial" LANG="0"><BR>
<BLOCKQUOTE TYPE=CITE style="BORDER−LEFT: #0000ff 2px solid; MARGIN−LEFT: 5px; MARGIN
−RIGHT: 0px; PADDING−LEFT: 5px">&gt; <BR>
&gt; OPEN ONLY IF YOU HAVE TIME FOR GOD <BR>
&gt;&nbsp; <BR>
&gt; God, when I received this e−mail, I thought...<BR>
&gt;&nbsp; <BR>
&gt; I don't have time for this... <BR>
&gt; And, this is really inappropriate during work.<BR>
&gt; <BR>
&gt; Then..., I realized that this kind of thinking is... <BR>
&gt; Exactly, what has caused lot of the problems in our<BR>
&gt; world today. <BR>
&gt; <BR>
&gt; We try to keep God in church on Sunday morning... <BR>
&gt; Maybe, Sunday night... <BR>
&gt; And, the unlikely event of a midweek service. <BR>
&gt;&nbsp; <BR>
&gt; We do like to have Him around during sickness... <BR>
&gt; And, of course, at funerals. <BR>
&gt;&nbsp; <BR>
&gt; However, we don't have time, or room, for... <BR>
&gt; Him during work or play... <BR>
&gt; Because... <BR>
&gt; That's the part of our lives we think... <BR>
&gt; We can, and should, handle on our own. <BR>
&gt;&nbsp; <BR>
&gt; May God forgive me for ever thinking... <BR>
&gt; That... there is a time or place where... <BR>
&gt; HE is not to be FIRST in my life. <BR>
&gt;&nbsp; <BR>
&gt; We should always have time to remember all HE has done<BR>
&gt; for us. <BR>
&gt; <BR>
&gt; If, You aren't ashamed to do this... <BR>
&gt; Please follow the directions. <BR>
&gt; Jesus said, "If you are ashamed of me, I will be<BR>
&gt; ashamed of you before my Father." <BR>
&gt; <BR>
&gt; Not ashamed? <BR>
&gt; Pass this on ONLY IF YOU MEAN IT!! <BR>
&gt; Yes, I do Love God. <BR>
&gt; HE is my source of existence and Savior. <BR>
&gt; He keeps me functioning each and every day. <BR>
&gt; Without Him, I will be nothing. <BR>
&gt; Without Him, I am nothing. <BR>
&gt; But, with Christ, HE strengthens me. (Phil 4:13) <BR>
&gt; <BR>
&gt; This is the simplest test. <BR>
&gt; If You Love God... <BR>
&gt; And, are not ashamed of all the marvelous things HE<BR>
&gt; has done for you... <BR>
&gt; <BR>
&gt; Send this to ten people and the person who sent it to you!<BR>
&gt; <BR>
&gt;</BLOCKQUOTE><BR>
<BR>
<BR>



Denise Auttonberry, Ph.D., RN,C, CNAA, CHE<BR>
Auttonberry Associates, LLC<BR>
P.O. Box 1334<BR>
Madison, MS&nbsp; 39130−1334<BR>
(601)898−0319<BR>
(601)898−0313&nbsp; FAX<BR>
<A HREF="dauttonberry@personal−rn.com">dauttonberry@personal−rn.com</A><BR>
www.personal−rn.com<BR>
</FONT></HTML>
−−part1_1bd.b042d60.2a8e7184_alt_boundary−−

−−part1_1bd.b042d60.2a8e7184_boundary
Content−Type: message/rfc822
Content−Disposition: inline

Return−Path: <lsteen@capitalbolt.com>
Received: from  rly−xb03.mx.aol.com (rly−xb03.mail.aol.com [172.20.105.104]) by air−x
b02.mail.aol.com (v87.22) with ESMTP id MAILINXB23−0816104136; Fri, 16 Aug 2002 10:41
:36 −0400
Received: from  c2.worldcomisp.net ([63.104.47.52]) by rly−xb03.mx.aol.com (v87.22) w
ith ESMTP id MAILRELAYINXB39−0816104113; Fri, 16 Aug 2002 10:41:13 −0400
Received: from LINDA ([209.136.251.8])

by c2.worldcomisp.net (8.10.2/8.10.2) with SMTP id g7GEmwq24122
for <dauttonberry@aol.com>; Fri, 16 Aug 2002 09:48:58 −0500

Received: by LINDA with Microsoft Mail
id <01C24508.5E9B82E0@LINDA>; Fri, 16 Aug 2002 09:36:16 −0500

Message−ID: <01C24508.5E9B82E0@LINDA>
From: Linda Steen <lsteen@capitalbolt.com>
To: "'dauttonberry@aol.com'" <dauttonberry@aol.com>
Subject: FW: Time for God
Date: Fri, 16 Aug 2002 09:36:16 −0500
MIME−Version: 1.0
Content−Type: text/plain; charset="us−ascii"
Content−Transfer−Encoding: 7bit
X−Mailer: Unknown (No Version)

−−−−−Original Message−−−−−
From:   Susan Watkins [SMTP:swatkins@KERIOTH.com]
Sent:   Friday, August 16, 2002 8:17 AM
To: Pamela Taylor (E−mail); Linda Steen (E−mail)
Subject:    FW: Time for God

>  −−−−−Original Message−−−−−
> From:     Kristy Wooten  
> Sent: Friday, August 16, 2002 8:13 AM
> To:   Sonia D. Adcock; Susan Bennett; Susan Watkins; Wanda Dawson
> Cc:   dlweeks@integrity.com; laurie.shute@wcom.com;
> ptemplin@integrity.com; tsaly@msrealtors.org; brett@integrity.com;
> dana.gresham@shellfcu.org
> Subject:  FW: Time for God
> 
> 
> 
> 
> Subject:  FW: Time for God
> 
> 
> 
> −
> 
> OPEN ONLY IF YOU HAVE TIME FOR GOD 
>  



> God, when I received this e−mail, I thought...
>  
> I don't have time for this... 
> And, this is really inappropriate during work.
> 
> Then..., I realized that this kind of thinking is... 
> Exactly, what has caused lot of the problems in our
> world today. 
> 
> We try to keep God in church on Sunday morning... 
> Maybe, Sunday night... 
> And, the unlikely event of a midweek service. 
>  
> We do like to have Him around during sickness... 
> And, of course, at funerals. 
>  
> However, we don't have time, or room, for... 
> Him during work or play... 
> Because... 
> That's the part of our lives we think... 
> We can, and should, handle on our own. 
>  
> May God forgive me for ever thinking... 
> That... there is a time or place where... 
> HE is not to be FIRST in my life. 
>  
> We should always have time to remember all HE has done
> for us. 
> 
> If, You aren't ashamed to do this... 
> Please follow the directions. 
> Jesus said, "If you are ashamed of me, I will be
> ashamed of you before my Father." 
> 
> Not ashamed? 
> Pass this on ONLY IF YOU MEAN IT!! 
> Yes, I do Love God. 
> HE is my source of existence and Savior. 
> He keeps me functioning each and every day. 
> Without Him, I will be nothing. 
> Without Him, I am nothing. 
> But, with Christ, HE strengthens me. (Phil 4:13) 
> 
> This is the simplest test. 
> If You Love God... 
> And, are not ashamed of all the marvelous things HE
> has done for you... 
> 
> Send this to ten people and the person who sent it to you!
> 
> __________________________________________________
> Do You Yahoo!?
> HotJobs − Search Thousands of New Jobs
> http://www.hotjobs.com
> 
> 

−−part1_1bd.b042d60.2a8e7184_boundary−−


